
f. P. DUCKWORTH H. VtRMOM H. NUNKM

Office. Water St. Telephone No. 101

Lakcvicw Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co
J. 1 IH'CKWOUTII, Manager

Transfer and Drnyage Icq Delivered

BAGQAOE AND HOt'Si:ilOLl GOODS STOKED
RATES fTRXISHKI ON DEMAND

OUK CUSTOMKKS AltU Ol'lt ADYKKTISKHS

City Transfer
R. M. BOLLER PROPRIETOR

HAVING AN TE OUTFIT I

AM ABLE TO HANDLE ALL WORK

PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

OFFICE AT KEENE & BARNES' CIGAR STORE. PHONE No. 39a

Piano & Safe Moving a Specialty

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
W Lare made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake

County which In any way, affect Real Property In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

erer made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found In Titles
la transcribing the records we have found numerous mort-

gage recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all. and
most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others .annot find them Me have pat nmidrede of dollar

bunting np these errors, aud we can fully guarantee our wo'i.

J. D. VENATOR, Hanager.

WALLACE & SON
(Wm. Walloon, Coroner for Lako County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
To Western Points From Bend

CENTRAL OREGON LIME

$13.95 Clatsop Beach
Seaside and Gearhart. Oregon, on the Pacific Ocean. Thin

la the perfect sea-shor- e vacation resortJust south oft tie mouth of the
Columbia River, reached directly by -- The Sorth Hank lioad." Tickets
sold daily. Return limit, Oct. 31st.

$1530 Tacoma, Montamara Festo
Seattle's splendid annual civic carnival. Tickets sold .lulv

14, 16, IS. Limit, July 2J.

$ 9.95 Portland, Eks Grand Lodge
Tacoma's grea t annual carnival. Tickets sold June '2H andJuly 2. Limit, July o.

$16,90 Seattle, Golden Potlatch
The greatest national convention ofthe vear. A solid week

ofpublic entertainment. Tickets sold July 7, b, !), 10, 11. Limit July 2J.

Oregon Trunk Railway trains run dully without change betweenCentral Oregon points and Portland. Train leaving Rend (1:30 A.M.arriving Portland 5:30 P.M.
Details will be furnished on request.

W. E. COMAN, Gen7 Freight &. Pa. Agt., PORTLAND, ORE.
J.M.. CORBCTT, Agt., BMND, ORE.

THE BEST

LAGER BEER
AND

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST 2 KING. PROPRIETORS

Uncle Peter's

1

fourth of July
Story

By CLARISSA MAC all E

(Copyright. Itli, by American. Pr Asso
ciation.)

T'LL be the first time In my life
that a flag baau t flown from
the pole ou a uattonal holiday,"
murmured Uncle I'cter Mason

sorrowfully as be squinted up at tin1
talleHt flagstaff lu Uttle Klver. It
stood in the middle of hi front yard.
and It'a glided hall reflected the auu- -

llgbt bleb alwti the highest trvo.
Ills wife. Aunt Heboeea, held at

arm's length a dingy object that oure
bad been au A merlon n dug. Now the
red aud w hite stripes had been beaten
bj weather until they took on a uni-
form gray color, aud there was little
euouKh of It, too, for the wlud bad
whlped the emblem to a few tattered

i rags that might not have been recog
nisable bad It not beeu for the stars
carefully stitched by hand and the
faded fragment of hand sewed atrtpea

"it don't look like tbU bad once been
ten foot long." remarked Aunt Rebec-
ca. "After your taiher always (tying
the biggest Dag In Little Itlver and you
csrrylug out the same Idee I hate like
poison to run up a small, cheap one.
but I don't know what to da That in
terest comes due tbe 1st ot July, utnl
there slu t a cent to spare over, even
for patriotism."

"I know It, Rebecca. I baren't d ine
more thaa price I hens big dags fl.
for this aire uulesa I get a cambric
one. You can always tell whut a Uag's
made of by its bang and by lu flo.ii
Job Little offered to let me bav the
flag and said I could ray blm up by
Installments, but I says to hlin that
was poor patriotism."

"A cambric flag Is better than none.'
said Rebecca sensibly. "I waa telling
Etty about It the other day, aud alie
says, says she. 'It I hud time I'd make
pa a flag, but I'm always so busy with
tbe children's clothes It seems as If 1

was tired from morning to night.' I

told her If anytxxl? made a ting It

won Id lie ui. but the material would
cost a siKbt If 'twas made of wool oi
allk."

"My mother made tbla flag, even
bit." said L'ncle Peter.

"1 wish I'd thought of It before.'
said Iteliecca to herself. "1 might
have done something to get him a (lav
Tbe Fourth of July Is bis birthday
There's a bull week yet I'll see whal
I can do In tbe meantime."

Rebecca Mason went up In the gar
ret that morning aud turned out the
contents of a dozen trunks. Garmenti
of every color were spilled ou the
clean floor, and while the wasps bum
iued about In the shadowy rafters Re-

becca turned and sorted and shook
and discarded until a pile of white
garments lay beside her. and la ber
lap waa heaped her wedding gown, a
bright blue delaine.

During the next week Aunt Ret-cc- a

waa mysteriously busy. She washed
great quantities of white poplin, anil
ber dye kettle bubbled secretly In the
cellar wash room. IIer bands were
stained with red. and the sewlug mn
chine In tbe spare chamber hummed
busily la every spare moment.

Cncle Peter Mason was busy with
tbe June work In bis garden, where
tbe long, straight rowa of carefully
tended vegetables looked Just like the
pictures lo the seed catalogues which
be studied all winter, lie bad not men-
tioned tbe matter of the tine ngnlu.
and Rebecca bnd been too busy with
ber own plans and tbe fcur of dlscof
ery to broach the subject. Her dniigh
ter Etta, who lived over the river, wn
up to her ears In sewing for her two
Children, so Rebecca was quite undis-
turbed in carrying out her pleasant
plans.

The day before the Fourth Aunt Re-
becca, looking tired, but very much
pleased with herself, carried some
neatly rolled bundles up to the garret
and stored them away In the trunks.
There was a roll of blue delaine and
another of white poplin. This latter
was very sum II Indeed, for there were
a great many stars to make now

Alturas Mining Notes
(High Grade News)

There is some kind of big move on
the railroad chessboard, but just what
it is going to be is past the compre-
hension of we newspaper fellows. The
W. P. is making great improvements
at Doyle, or tbe junction of the N.
C.-- An immense warehouse, hotel
and other improvements arn beinar
made which, to the onleoker. means
more than mere surface indications
would warrant. Time will alone tel- l-
not the railroad officials.

C. T. Watkins and wife were visi
tors at our office Monday morning. Mr.
Watkins is one of the principal owners
of the Big 4 Mining Company, and waa
here attending a meeting of the Direc
tors, of which be is the Secretary. He
nformed us that the ten stamp mill

is in position and ready for a trial run.
J as. Hsrvey and T. C. Hess were in

town Monday from tbe lieua mine.
They brought up an eight pound brick,
the result of a weeks fun. Three shifts
of men, working eight hours each,
are nove employed, snd additional
teams have been put to work hauling
ore to the mill. Regular shipments

At supper Aunt Itrtretva mentioned
the coining Miiitlvcrssry for the ttrst
time In a week

"What you going to do about a flacT"
she asked.

"Nothluu. except run up the old oue,'
said Tncle I'etcr dispiritedly

"Neeiiia too bad you couldn't have a
new one,' Mow much was the big
cambric ones, Peter f

"I've forgot ten, Rebecca tnore'n I

can afford anyway. I've been count-
ing If I'd hadn't (mil any terhaccer for
threw years I might have had that ucw
flag. Shows how a bad liablt will trip
jrou up sootier or later."

"'Talu'l a had bablt the way you
smoke," defended Rebecca warmly
"My land. I guess you're entitled to
that utile com Tort the way you're
worked all jour lifer

"'Taint no credit to me that I've
worked It's what I was put In the
world for. Never mind about the flag,
Reeky. There'll bo Just as much pa-

triotism In my soul when I run her
up as If she waa niado of the flnesi
silk That's all that counts what's
Inside your heart."

"I suppose you're right, father," said
Rebecca, a little smile curling ber lle
as she arose to clear the table. After
the dishes were washed and put away
Itchccca tied ou her white apron and
went on to the porch, where the set-
ting sun was gilding Uncle Peter's
white head Into a roseate crown.

"What you doing T" Inquired Rebecca.
"Colng to run up the flag. No one In

Little River ever got a flag np ahead
of me yet." muttered Cncle Peter be
tween his teeth flluchod around his
ptHNtetU

lie moved across the grass to (be flag
pole and fumbled with tbe halyards.

Rebecca bustled Into tbe house and
came out with a mass of red. white
aud blue folds In ber arms. She stood
close to Peter's elbow before she spoke,
and when she 0ieued her Hps ber voice
trembled.

"Peter, look here." she qiuivered.
I'ucle Peter Mason looked and gasp

ed: "What lu laud. Reeky Mason'

5
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Um OOT STILL ANOTHER FLAG

Where did you get It? It alu't-- it ain't
the one that was down to Little's, but
It looks like It! Where did you get It?"

He was excitedly shaking out the
folds of tbe IiIk Hag, and his feeble old
fingers trembled as he saw that It was
quite as large as the one his mother
bad made no many years ago.

Aunt Rebecca Mas crying with de
light. .She helped biin spread the star
and stripes on the grass.

"This blue." she said, touching tin-sta- r

sprinkled field. "Is in ride from my
blue delaine my wedding gown. Pe
ter."

"Ob. Becky!" nttered her husband
reverently.

"And the stripes was made from all
tbe white poplin dresses I've had. and
there was a sight of tbe stuff some of
It I dyed red and"

Undo Peter had ber In bis arms, and
tbey were kissing each other, aud Un-

cle Peter was trying to tell his wife

will be made every week from now on,
as the mill and cyanide system are
working well. The ore ledge is eight
feet wide and it looks mighty like
"that durned old fool Hess" has a bo
nanza.

P. II. Branlev, of the Heven Lakes
Mining Co., csme down on Wednesday's
trsin. lie says work is beginning in
earnest, up in High Grade, the leasera
are getting to work and the steady
blasting is waking the echoea of tbe
grand old mountains. High Grade,
Mr. Branley says, is on the map to
stay.

A suit was up for adjudication in
Judge Raker's Court Monday, involv-
ing title to certain stocks in the Con- -
solidsted property in High Grade. The
suit was brought by Jas. Williams to
foreclose a mortgage on stocks and
sold to Stone. Jamison & Wylie and
Bruca Glidden were attorneya for Mr.
Williams while N. A. Cornish represent-
ed the defendant.

A number of mining men have been
in town looking after their various in-

terests in High llrsde. Among them
we ra'l.tre p!'s,"f uf mcrtinrr Mr.
J. A. Gumming of Minneapolis, one of

J
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i ii in have her cul up

i "I know wlin--

things," he a polo
p his delight out

i word. Peter. the
id ttt Hfet" cried Aunt

u Let's h'lst her up
.iinl show Little Itlvei

we re still on dci k!"
Just then lliele was a lltlht step on

the gnivi-ie- path, and Kits came
round i he corner of the house with a

hiiuc bund e under her unit. When she
saw the tuit !io lnpxd aud stared.

"Whv. wlicie did that come from?"
she :ii-- d

Ainu Rebecca proudly ei plained.
"Would you believe It?" exclaimed

KHa. "Look here, ma aud paf
Kin- - unrolled bundle under her arm
and spread It on the crass. '

It was another flag just aa large as
Udsita's, but made of new material-so- n

io sort of cheap bunting neatly
sewed Into flag Cncle Peter was
openly cry lug

"Hid you make this, KttyT he de
manded

"Kvery stitch!" she said proudly. "If
I'd only known ma waa going to make
one but there, ma. If I'd only told you
you might bve saved your wedding
dress, but ain't you smart to make It?

"I've got two flags." Boblied Uncle
Peter, "made by tbe two best women
In the world."

"Look at what's coming" cried Etta.
alert with new Interest "It'a Job Lit
tie and three men from tbe lodge.

viuen Jul) mile's ascD was con
eluded Cncle Peter found himself tin
possessor of snotlier Immense flag, a
gift flout a few of bis closest friends
who wanted It to fly from the tallest
staff In Utile River.

hung

And that waa not all. Later the ex
press wauon drove up aud left Peter a
box which turned out to contain auotli
er flair this one made of silk that ru
tied richly as It fell from the (mix

"Who the land?" giisiM'd Aunt lie
beoea.

f. oinpllmc ut and best wishes ol
John 1 1 n in I it u and family for I'ucle
Peter Mimoii Long limy she wuveT
rend L'mle I'eter brokenly from tin- -

card In his hand

bow

poor

"Who would have behoved them stun
uier boarders would Iiimc I'cllicmlMTcd

ii r old Hi).' "us wore out." column. t

t.'il pr.u-- i II v "Now, pa. mii.h
you golm: to do? Here you're got tour
ItiiKs You it n't hiinir 'em ou the wil

ail to once without some being hall
mast."

L'ucle Peter's hat tmd been removed
long uuu. hen he tin ) brought out t tie

tattered remnant of Ills mother's flag
and the setting sun glided his white
lie. id ind gloi Hied the faces of the men
mid women ho stood about hi in

"I shall use eui alternate, anuoutic
id L'ui le Peter at last; "Und one and
then another Tomorrow, being the
Fourth of July, I shall divide the day
Into four watches of three hours each
and give every ting Its turn I can't
thank iwivImhIv yet I'm too buppy I

hope notiody will be offended, but I

feel like I'll run up my mother's flag
first with Relss-cH'- s She uiade It from
her wedding dress. Nobody object?"

"Of course not!" they cried heartily
and lu u trice the faded bit of bunting
that bad U-e- tiling lo (he breeze so
many rears more f ited over Lit
tie River, and beiien"i It rippled out
the splendid folds of !'"' ecca's Hag

"1 think I hem two 'i.iu's better float
all day tomorrow." s uit loh Little dr
cldedlv 'iiiiiI these thn-- e ot hers lit
tv's and 1 it iiiki ours-we- ll

lest drape on the pnu.a, What say
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dated property. He is a firm believer
In the future of the district, and proved
his laith bv heavy investments.

A Good Position
Can be had by ambitious young

men and ladles io the field of "Wire
loss" or railway telegraphy. Klnce

tuv wiicicbv vuinprtuiee are es-
tablishing stations throughout the
country there is a great shortage of
telegraphers. Positions pay begin-er- a

from $70 to 90 per month, with
good chance of advancement. The
National Telegraph Institution of
Portland, Ore., operates under super- -

and places all graduates into por
tions. It will pay you to write them
for full detnt's.

It's

the

once

The poor editor was but when
the doctor placed bis ear to the
patient's heart, and muttered sadly,
"poor fellow, oiroulation almost gone,"
the editor raised himself and grasped
"Tis false, we have the largest clrcu-latio- n

of any paper in the county," then
sank back on his pillow, with a trium-
phant smile upon his face, lie was con-
sistent to the end, lying about his cir- -the heavy stockholders in the culation. Ex.
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PKOFESSIONAL CAKDS

AKTHUK OKTON

beoame

Attorney-st-l- w

Notary Public
All Practice Eiuept U. 8.

Laud Olllce lluslneaa.

Attorney at Law
and Notary Public

I.Lavl... ..u. .. .
OKFICK-D- al Hulhlltu,.

D. VENATOK
Attorney at

li nil HaMteraMoerlalt
OPPItiE Daly antldlni.

vUiooofR. K. aud wlreleaH official C,iAKL,CH UMHACIl

dying,

Consoli-- 1

....JmcotiM
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